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n) ICIIARD TEICIIMANN

Dec. 24, 1868, aü Lehnitzsch, near Alüenburg, ia
the Gymnasium at Ältenburg, and, after paseing
the eraminotion with distinctiou, he reecl for three yoore modorn philology rü Borliu anrl
Jeno. Besides English, ho is convereont with the French, Italian, and Spanieh langtages.

IL Tburingir. He

wes born on

woe educatecl

at

Choss he loarneil at tho age of seveuteen, and improved in Berlin through pracbice
with the locsl mset€re iu gelerel; but he ie especiaily inilebtod to Iforr Th. v. Scbovo for
an almoat English tenecity-v. Scheve beiug notecl for tbat quality.

Ho has vastly improved silco hia a,rrival in Englanil, Bo th&t he must be considerod
now, if not olready one of ou! beet, oerteinly one of tbe masters who bae tbe best qualifications, youth inolucled, of beooming oo.

Of o modost and retiring öspositiou, he bas noü (ae yet) acquiredühe arü olfin rle siicla
self-advertismenü; eo much rc, üheü the Leipsio conmiüt€e doubteil ever his qualiEcation
üo take part in the Mast€re'Touraement et tbe recenü Congrese; olthough ho must be
counteil amongst tho moet talenüed playere ühat Clermany har produced of lats.
Hie record, ühougb meagre in eventr, is ono of the besü in
wiüh clieüinction from ollcontgstg in which he hra ta,ken part.

quolity. He irae

Ia l89l he won ühe first priro in the touroament of the Berlin

Cheeg Aesociation;

year of his rnival in Englaacl) hs won the lourüh prize in a handicap
Simpson's Divou;

In

at

emergerl

1892 (the

In

1893, he dividedtho eecoad a,ucl

thiril prize in ühe "Blaol antl White"

Masters'

Touruament;

IIe

clefea,t€tl Loman

iu o matoh sovotr gelnos to noae anil two drawe;

Subeequently hs won

ühe ffreü

prize iu the hanclicap aü Simpron'a; and,

Fiaally, the thiril prize of trhe reoenü Leipsio Congreee-the f,rst importent oonteet irr
whicb he took pert, As a ainultoaeous ployer, Mr. Teichuann is eecond to nono, and
he is eminontly qualiffetl as a chees profeesor by reosou of his ecientific tütainurontx;
iu the latter capaoiüy he ha^e already gainetl the gootl opiaiou of a gteat number of rur
lootling amateura.

